
This story will only take you a minute  
or two to read … and you’ll be so glad 
you did.

Bhaktar Yacham was born into a Buddhist 
family in India in 1957. He grew up to 
become, in his own words, “a tough 
businessman” , but …

… I always discouraged because I felt empty 
and carried feelings that no one loved me in 
this world.  

Three years ago, my life changed completely. 

I meet an old Pakistani friend of my teenage 
years in Hyderabad and few hours we spent 

together he was talking to me about his 
happy joyful life as a Christian. 

… he left behind some of Christianityworks 
radio CDs. I was wondering what I had to do 
with Christian stuff! Yet I often found myself 
in my room listening careful to teachings 
through those CDs and later started to listen 
to more them online.

One day God spoke so clearly to me through 
one program: “Don’t be afraid or discouraged, 
for I am the Lord your God and I am with you 
wherever you go” (Joshua 1:9)

This word brought great peace to my heart 
and I accepted Jesus as my personal Saviour... 

An Amazing Story of God’s Power
What the Lord is doing through your support

The Global Impact Appeal is all about partnering 
withthe Lord in seeing many more stories like 
Bhaktar’s around the globe.

Thank you for joining me in serving the Lord,

...and I accepted Jesus as my 
personal Saviour and Lord.

A Word from Berni
God so loved the world that He sent us His Son.   
God is a Global God. God is an intimate, personal God. 
Should we be surprised at a story like Bhaktar’s.
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Our free 
gift to you!
See over for 
details...

$76,500 to be raised for the  Gospel to be broadcast to over 1000 communities!



...and Lord. I was baptised and now my whole family have given 
their lives to Christ – my wife, three daughters and my mother who 
is in her last days.

Since that time, Bhaktar and his family have moved … wait for 
this … to Juba, the Capital of South Sudan in Africa, where he is 
planting a church! 

Since we arrived, it has been so difficult to find church and we have 
been struggling very much as new Christians. But really, God saved 
us once again, because Christianityworks is on Radio Liberty here 
in Juba! 

We cannot believe it! I ask why these programs are following me 
everywhere I go?! 

We listen every Friday before we go to bed and now I sleep each 
night in peace. We were hungry for God’s love … and He found us 
through you.

An Amazing Story of God’s Power
What the Lord is doing through your support

Just recently, we’ve been broadcasting the 
series Rekindling the Flame – based on Paul’s 
exhortation to Timothy to “rekindle the gift of 
God that is within you” (2 Tim 1:6).

So I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, 
believe that you have received it and it will 
be yours – Mark 11:24
Please pray with us for:

•  Bhaktar and his family as they plant a church in Juba 
and grow in the Lord.

•  Joy Watkinson, who is responsible for delivering all our 
radio programs to over 1,000 stations across the world

•  Elia Kommu as he grows the reach and impact of  
Christianityworks across India

•  Each and every person who hears the Word of the Lord 
through Christianityworks – that their lives may be 
radically transformed

The Power of
 Your Prayer 

We each have a unique gift or ability, that the Lord plans on 
using for His glory. Whether it be in India and South Sudan, or 
at home, next door, or across the street.

God knows what His plans and purposes are for our lives, and 
sometimes we too need the exhortation, to rekindle the gift of 
God that is within us!

That’s why I would love to send you a FREE copy of this latest 
booklet – Rekindling the Flame as our gift to you.

To order your free copy, check the box on the enclosed form, 
and return it to us as quickly as possible – because our stocks 
are limited.    

(continued)

I do not have enough words to express how I thank 
Christianityworks people for the job that they are doing.  

Only God could do something like that! What a miracle  
of grace. 

But it’s a miracle wrought through you – your prayer and 
your support – as you joined hands with the team at 
Christianityworks.  

Grace is inevitably a double–sided transaction. He blesses the 
ones who receive – Bhaktar and his family – but He also blesses 
the ones who give.

Be blessed!!!

Free Gift  
to You

supportchristianityworks.com Give securely online
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